1,000 Books Before Kindergarten - Patron Sign Up Instructions

Online at
mesacountylibraries.beanstack.org

Click **Register and Individual or Family.**

Click **I am Registering Myself** and fill out the form.

**Account Creator vs. Reader?**
- **Account Creator:** Someone who initially signed up and created a Beanstack Account. (Think of this person as the driver in the vehicle.)
  - For children age 13 and younger, this should be the parent or another caregiver.
  - **Reader:** The person participating in the program, or the person for whom the account creator is doing the logging. (Think of these people as the passengers in the vehicle.)

Click **Next** to add additional family members.

Register for the **1,000 Books Before Kindergarten challenge.**

Answer any additional questions.

Click **Continue** to create an account.

Track your reading by clicking on **Log Reading** at the top of the page.

Earn prizes for reading!

**Using**

**The BeanStack Tracker App**

Touch **Get Started.**

Touch **Yup!** Your Library already uses BeanStack.

Type in **“Mesa County Libraries.”**

Touch **Sign Up!** At the bottom of the screen OR enter your email or phone number and password.

Follow the prompts to complete registration for you.

Touch **Add a Reader** for additional family members.

Touch the + to log your reading.

Earn prizes for reading!